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m» Hamilton Dunox, of Plilladelphi
if anxious to colonise ttie Hebrew refug*
from Raul* on hfa Florida lands. As a

!; inducement' he offers a forty-acro tract
Mch head of a family.
A Raw Bnllrond Projocl to WbNllaf.
There are so many paper railroad* bui

thaw days in this direction that it la rcall

H becoming monotonous to mention then
One of the very latoat rumors is in regai
to a road from the Wonongahela river I
way of Wayncsburg, Pa., to Wheeling,
which the Wayncsburg lUpublicnn of ti
Slat refers aa follows:

p Engineers havo been engaged
surveying and locafaing a broad gur»/

?, railroad through our county. It cross*
the Monougahela river at McKabn
Ferry, a short distance south

It Utrmicliaoia. ifrom tnenco it ioiiowh jon
!' than Knight's survey of tho Baltimore
\ Ohio Railroad up Muddy creek and strik
;,. Tun Mile creek ut Bridgeport, one mileea

of Waynesburg. Wo underatund it is tl
!- intention of tho engineers to follow tl
|' v Knight survey up Ten Milo croek to tl

dividing ridgo between its wate
£ and Wheeling creek, and from them

down to the city of Wheeling. From he
the engineers will return to thoMonong
bela rivot to perfect their survey befo
proceeding westward. Wo aro not i

j*- formed wno is tho projector of thin roa
Souio think it is Mr. Vunderbilt, others Ji
Gould, and tho problem remains as u
solved aa that of who struck Billy l'atti
son. The solution of tho problem is not ir
-portant to our citizens, so tho road i* made
this is the greatdesideratum,for it will dev<
op the resources of our country,bring in ca
ital, business, population, and enhance tl
valuoof overy farm through which it posseIt ia the shortest, and emphatically tl
most natural route from the Monongahe

Inver to Wheeling.and can bo nmue
leu expense, anil when completed w:
carry moro tonnage with less power the
any of our neighboring roads. It in an ir
provementof vast importance to the cil
sens of Greene county, and should receii
their endorsement and hearty co-oper
tion. Situated on the shortest and mo
direct route from East to West, c

r which a road can be built with less e
pense than any othdr of equal extent, v
see no reason why Wayneshurg may n
in timo become a great railroad cents
We have within the borders of the conn
almost all the requisites necessary to e

courage tho building of railroads. O
timber is uusurpasse<l in its excellence; 01
farm lands are rich and productive; v
have limestone in great abundance; 01
beds of bituminous coal aru inexhaustibl
and our people intelligent, industrious ai| thrifty.

TUfc SWOLLKX MlVt.HH.

Plans lo Believe (lie overflow or (1
lulMlppl.

Just at this timo the condition of tl
Mississippi rivor and its tributaries is e

I.vur^ oarn ttlum"on lrom nu 11

people who livo along their banks, or wl
are iu danger of being affected by th«

, swollen Hituation. For days past the grc
Fatherof Waters has been rolling a It
mendous flood to the Gulf, and this flood

i' carrying consternation and destruction s

fc along its pathway, breaking throuj
levees, overflowing plantations, drownii
the stock, and driving the people from the
homes. This condition of that great wati

highway,taken in connection with that
its main tributaries, naturally calls atte
tion to tho plans that have boen broaclu
in Congress and elsewhere for the prote
tion of tho great interests that are involve
not only in the navigation of tho Mississi
pi, but for protection ugaiust itsimmen
and destructive floods.
The plans that have been suggested ai

numerous. Host of them look to a huj
and costly system of embankments, su

posed to involve tho oxf>endituro ot or

I hundred millions of dollars. And ye
ven in tho faco of this proposed expend

tare, no one of tho so-called scientific enjj
neers can give either Congress or tho com
try any assurance that the condition
affairs will not be worsted rather than be
tered- The troublo is not alono to buil
embankments high enough and itroi
tnough to prevent an overflow, to
It is Jo prevent the bod of th

|river from constantly filling up and risinj
£1 thus not increasing tho depth of wat<

when most needed in the summer for nav

gation, but constantly increasing tho lii
bility to an overflow period as tho bottoi

j* Capt. Cowdon who has becotno wol
known on account of hi* largo acquain

i' anco with everything that relates to tl;
£ History 01 tno Mississippi river lor a gent
i-V ration past, und who bos studied alii
^ pecularities, as woll as those of its tribi

sj tarioi, has for years past dououncod tho pr<
posed expenditure of untold millions fi

£ embankments as a perfectly useless wasi
ev; of money. IIh bus persistently claims

that there is but ono way to relievo th
river, and that is through an outlet ay,
tem. lie is now at Washington urging h

^ views upon tho Mississippi River Improvi
ment Ooramittco of Congress, ilo say
that tho valuo of his ideas can bo full
testedlor a very small amount of money i

. * compared with the amount demanded b
thoae who advocato the ombankment sy;
tem, by tho construction of
eanal between tho Mississippi and Lai

£>: Borgne, just below Now Orleans. Tho co
need not exceed $300,000, and he has pn

Ijwicu 1114' mtivu muniiaiuo 1110 uvaniij
f his ichcmc. llo claims that tho ol

flow-line of tho Mississippi was sovontec
feet lower than the present line, and tl
river emptied into tho Gulf at New Orleai
instead of 120 miles below that point. Tl

- tendency of the river is to fill in at tho bo
J torn, thereby raising its lovol, and tl
% levees already constructed have served

increasothis evil. If $100,000,000 bo e:

ponded by tho Government to build
more extensivo system of levees for tl
Mississippi and its affluents the bed of tl

j river will bo raised still higher and ths dm
gerof flood increased in proj»ortion,the pitc
or fall of tho river from Cairo to tho mout
will be materially lessened, and thocapac

V ty for outflow at the lower end of the riv<
will bo so much smaller than tho inflow 1
thn noiwr ond an to make an overflow

K break* Inevitable, no matter how high
K strong the embankment may be. Captai
jv Oowdon's plan contemplates an ucape fi
B the aurpluH water through outlets at tt
K moat favorable points, lie would ktc
>x tpen ibo Bonnet dure, outlet into Lai
B Ponohartrnin,- which lowered tho hli
& water level at New Orleans Irom four to si
* feet between 1871, when tho liver brok

through nt Bonnut Carre, and 1880, whe
hre ( the paste* at the mouth were ol

V
liMVi

structed in the Interest of the Jetties. Ho
would maku a o*w and larger outlst ;
Into Laks Borgne a few miles be-
low Sew Orleans, and another above ,
Ni-w Orleans iu the l'lsqueminea district. »
But he ask* from Congfeas in the first
place that $300,000 ihalT be set aiido for '

the construction of the Like Borgne outlet,
» which, he is sure, will of itself demonstrate ,the efficiency of nis plan. Certainly it is

more reasonable to risk that amount of *

0 money in the imitation of nuture's method (

than to spend 200 timeb as much in an effort
to resist natural forces byartificial embank^ments. The present floods will not be

J without compensation If they o]ierate to
show Congress that the outlet system at a

t cont of a few hundred thousand dollar*
t» will furnish more relief than the embankmentsystem at a cost that may reach a

hundred millions.
TbsHaah Titlkcd oMoinUI nation Ticket

It was absurd to suppose that tliero could
8 really be any foundation for the report sent
n out from Washington to tho ofltet that a

serious movement was on foot to nominate
Hlaino and Yoorhees on a combination
Presidential ticket for 1884. Still tho report,

it absurd as it was, is ono of tho straws that
ly show which way the wind is blowing these
i. days. Tarty sails aro flapping idly in the(
d breeze. Tliero is no issue, not even the
>y tariff,.for tho Democrats will not disclose
to any further on tho subject, and tho Itepubteleans aro by no means unanimous as to

what they should do on tho matter of
in tariff revision. There is a notable lack o£

iv ...t>.« ,j,j ...... ...
>- |wrij nj'iiu. iiiu um iwuvo v»i niv n«ii Hit

Ij ho fur faded as to bo almont invisible. Presiuf
dent Arthur did not even alludo to the

a- South in hits message, something that has
& notoccurred beforo sinco 1801. lie assumed

that the two sections were at peace, both
ic sympathetic and sorrowing over the death
le of Garfield, and that tiiero was nothing in
>c tho local situation at ttio South to be re

marked upon in his message. Ho therereforo devoted himself to tho country at large
a* as a whole, not particularizing as to secretions.
3" h

No doubt tho rwult in Virginia has had
j much to do with tho talk about "Blaine, of
n- Maine," aud Joe Brown, of Georgia, as
r" another and alternative combination ticket.

It would be a better ticket than tho former,
|. if there was any necessity for instituting a
p- comparison. There is no such necessity,
10 for the reason that thero is n« likelihood of
IC any sach combination being seriously en*
la tertaincd by enough public sentiment to
at make it respectable.

The peoplo do not want a fantastic exn.hibition of reconciliation between tho secti-tions. An era of good felling ia not forced
w to manifest itself in that way. Tho eternal

fitnuaa ftf fliinrra traa vinlnliul liu ll.a llnmn

JJi crats in 1872 when they took up Horace
x- Greeley, and the result of that campaign is
ro tw well known to cucourage a new expeiiment.Tho Republican party need not go
ty out of its organization to give tho whole
u- country assurance by tho character of its
ur nominees thai it means to be thoroughly

national. The present temper of public
lir sentiment is fast producing such men in
le. both parties, and it is between a set of

candidates of this national character, taken
froinithe two sides, that tho choico of tho
people will bo made in 1S84.

ae Tho present indications aro that the
political unity of the South is broken up,

lie and that all that tho peoplo of that section
n- will hereafter desiro will bo candidates
ho who shall not bo run on the issues of the
110 war, provided nothing develops itselfmeanerwhile in tho South to justify a revival of
at Northern apprehension. If thero is a tair
e- voto and a fair count in tho Congressional
is elections this year,the contest of 1SS4 will be
111 in ever}' Bense a national one. The fact that
;h the men who wero elected in the South bv
ug fraud and violenco aro being weeded out
iir of the present Congress, will go very far to
er insure a peaceful and legal result this year
of in that section. This is all that the people
n- of the United States desiro or expect.
k1 Mahone and his followers stand pledged
c_ in Virginia to a perfectly frco and fair
id election. This fact has had its influence
p- already, and will have continued influeuce
so in the South. Brown, of Georgia, is professedlyon tho same side, and ho went so
ro far tho other day as to vote with tho Re;opublicans in tho Senate against tho notui[>-neo of his fellow Democrats. This was
10 interpreted as an earnest of his intention
t, to cultivato tho independent sentiment
li- now showing itself in Georgia.in fact all
;i- over the South. It is not to bo supposed
i- that ho was bidding for support for a
jf Blaino and Brown movement for
it- 1SS4. Tho old Governor is too shrewd
Id a politician not to see that tho nominee
ig for Vice President next time, after the
u death of a President so soon after his
IV! »mu|umuuu, u.uav uub oiuuu ill ail lUCUII>,gruous relation to tho ticket. The people
sr will demand homogeneity for the suctessful
i- -ticket, whether they choose it from tho one
a- sido or tho other; but as events are now
31 shaping themselves, tho men elected will

havo to bo thoroughly representative of the
1 weariness of tho public of all war issues,

and their determination to have, if pos10sible, an era of cordial national feeling
J Tup. first temple built by the Mormons is

vet standing in the town of Kirtland, 0.l" Itisof stone, two stories high, substantial*
a- Ir built, and bears on its front tho legend:
,r "The Mouse of the Lord. Built by the

Church of Christ, A.. D. 1834." Each of the
two tloowof the building forms a large an-

" dierice-room, at both ends of which are
o high pulpits. I»cal feeling was strong
s. against the Mormons when tho temple was

mini, tx-'iuu crmiKtuin-® in a UHI1K managedby them led to the mobbing of two
J* "prophets" soon after, and the most of the
a community went West. Almost 20 years
ly ago an elder named lluntly returned from

tho West, put tho temple iu order and
proached in it for a littletime, and two or'71 three years ago another elder made a simi8-lar trial, but neither was able to got anv

a number^to liston. Tho building is now
shown to sUangers by a woman who wor'shipped in it with the saints and is still an91 ardent believer in Monnonism. But she

c- is of good Presbyterian stock and hates Pornlygamy with all her heart. "This was in-
j t'roduced by Bringham Young," says she.

"He was a false prophet. Joseph Smith,in the prophet of the Lord, said that if the
10 church followed Bringham Young howould
]g lead theui to the devil, and I guess he will."
10 Few readers of illustrated papers appreciatotho heavy cxnenso attendant on really
io tine engravings. h>omo of the bi*st work o"f
to this kind can bo seen in "Our Contirwu."

Thn nu'turo on tho first ntn»« of thn third
number coat for the engraving alone two

a hundred and tlfty dollaro, while one will
le shortly appear in the department of Uouse*
,e hold Decoration, in tho same paper, for

which the engraver ia to receive Jonr hun
' drtd doltart, and the designer also a large!h sum additional. Yet wo believe tho pub:hUshers are justified in such expense hv the

{. appreciation of the American public for
dp really tlret class work.

J* UAIIKIKD.
5r VANKEtmiU?- MAGF.B-<>n W/«dne#laTcrcn

ItijcFcbiunry 22, ISSibjr Her. G E. Illte. at the parnaonw. Ma. C. K. VaaicMjaKX ami Mim Lliza
>r ilAoia.b-iih of thUdiy.
10 :

ip DIED.
o UEEKMAN-Oa Wedneaday, February 22, ISM,
). at 9 rt'clocl A. m., Pauuxa HUKM4N, wife oT the
u late Uwls bevkman, aged fifty-four yeara and tour
X mantha.
:e Funeral Friday morning at 10 o'dock from her
n Utamldcnco, No. 1U TvreUUxifceet. Fricndi of
y tho family are Invited to attend. <

#

M1W ADVlRTlSIIIlKf»
>QTRAYED. FROM MY PREMISES,O No. 100 Twelfthtliiil, on last nediirsdajr, *
odlub brown unw. a reward will t» p«ld for her
*tum oranir Information l«adlu| to harrovttj.
<ttf.lt a.1UKDICS. " iru

J^OTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.
ju resequence r.f the breaking of a supply pipe,
her* will i« a limited supply of w«t-r Pxla/.as
»no«i«lni> will n«lft«i>p up the supply. Kolilnc
nlll*. i-l» valors and mnt.uf<etuiers Mill please gov
ru themselves souordiujjr.

JAMWn. RlDnLF.
fytt Supertntewlent >4 *'»Ur Works.

QNE-EIGHTU INCH HOLLY WOOD
For Sen* 11 Sa^vyors,

Clear and bright, just rwelved at tit* New
McLtfre House Art btore.
fy2! K. U NICOLL, Agwnt
pKOIKfiAK
Tho unduMnrrd will receive pmpr*eda unto

FHIDlY, MAui-'ii 3, for the building of a "rick
Hoiimioii lot No. 3. In UeiUhurr.thrcxrnvslliiB f..r
cellar, stone work, brl k work, plastering, car(«u «tr
work, plumbing Mini ttilmlnic, c.. all complete,
jilds fur stone mill brickwork will l*» received h-i
urittf. I'Uiii mill pccluuiUonii will bv on uxhlMtlonAt Mo».n». I'ooiwrA Mt-rielUiid'n dtua rtorf,
after WhIii mIajt. FeWniftty *J1 Any or all Lids m*r
be rejected ftyj) A M. 1«lT**|f > X AV

"Our Continent/'
THE NEW ILLUSTRATED WE* ELY.
The Drmnnri Willi Inereiuinr.

75.000 COPIES OP \o. 3 CALLED FOR.
Among tl>« rootenli of number 3. which It now

rwljr aiiiI for tile everywhere, will t*» found e»nitrUMiilnimfru>n»uch wtitnlnciit MUhomwi 1'MIi.li*
L'Ol'RKB MaHKMN; JlAI'.Y N. PlUIICOIT; iHtMALO It.
M Triifi.i.: iruan llAWTHokNc: H>»*ni> Vvrjurn
Halk: IVor. Iirxry K. riiKriiKiiD. Mabu. Collin*:
iEDKUK Parsoxi LaT llll-.l-, UlU K. L ol* alu; Mkv

f. A. H.N*O.i and JIaMIY (^WTUXON, besides all
the i>oniilnr e Utor of our various nta.

All Kewndealvr*.lk»ikM*llvr«iitu1 Railroad Agent*
keep ou uaud No*. and '2. 8ptdin«u cuplus tout
free. Addrea,

"Onr Coutliifut" rubltaliinp Co.,
fy23 I'HILAPKM'IHA.

Popular Mimtlilj Drawing of the

In the<Ity of LouUvllle, on
Tuesday, February 28Ui, 1SS2.
The* Drawing* occur monthly (Sundays except*ed) miller the nmvlslona of *ui Act of tho General

Amemldyof Kentucky.
The Uulted Status Circuit uourt on March 81*.

rendered the following derisions:
lst-That tho Commonwealth Distribution Companyi« legal
2iI.Its Drawings aw Fair.
N. R.The OomiNinjr Iim now on hand a large

Reserve Fund. Read carefully the list of prizes lei

FEBRUARY DRAWING.
1 True,...- 430.000,100 Prizes 3100 each,tlO.OCK
1 Prize, 10,000| 200 I^lzesfco each, 10,oo(
I Prize 5,W»i ftW Prizes 920 each, 12,0 0

10 Piiza41,oc0each,10,000jl,000 Prize*(10each, 10,OOCJO Prize* 600each,10,000|
9 Prizes SK* each, Approximation Prizes, |2,70C
9 Prizes fJ<0each, "'

..... l.MX9 Prizes 1100 each, "
..... 900

1.900 Prizes. 1112,tC<
Whole Tickets $2. Hair Tickets, $1. 27

Tickets, $50. oo Tickets, $100.
Remit Uoner or Hunk Droft In Utter, or send bjfrxprtm. Don't send l»y Registered Letter or Post

ofllce Order. Orders «f f"» and upwards l»y Hzpre**
ean Iks sent at our expense. Address all order* UR.M. BOAltDMAN, Courier Journal Building,Louisville, Kjr., or R. M. BOARDMAN, m Br«*d
way. New York f. -w

gUBSCRlPTlON BOOKS 'JO TilE

1NCREASB0F THE STOCK
OF THE

Jnnction Iron and Nail Company,
MI.\«0, OHIO,

Are now opened at thcofllco of the company, 12CI
Mnln »treet, (w Itb Laughlin Bros. A Co.)

Entlru Cnpltiil to be 8300,000.
This property N located at tho Junction of tb»

Pan lliii dle mid Cleveland £ Pittsburgh Kalliouu
f-ompmiy, andconslMsof about -.M) acre* of superloicoal; ha- two bhist ftiruaces of 11 and 1G foot b<»h.
iwo cnf-ting nou*'*, mocK limm*, engine house, Ac..«ili of hrii-k Hii'l slate, four hut burnt Move* four hat
t<-!i«M f boiler*, tbmi boilers each, two lilowti trcnglii-s. two »team boilers and engine nt the coil
«huft. thirty slxcoko ovens, one ore crusbcr. two
huMingenuiuift for >tuck. thirtythree tenementhouses, blacksmith mikI carpenter *ho|»s. 3 WO yunihmilrottd truck, BCiilen. wagon\ mrts, eight head of
lock, <ki\, in fHi-t Is completely c<pilii|M-d. One
furnace In operation tho other ready to light It Itproo-i'il to crcct in connection with this u null mill«f 100 machines', making It the chea|>e*t pmi-erty on
the Ohio river. A limited amount of stock for tale,alma's $150. Kuquirvof

W,-W,-HOI,1.0WAY,Bridgeport, Ohio, Piesident jEtna Iron Works.
DANlKli MiQAUY,Cleveland, Ohio, President Ohio & ivnn. oal Co.
ALKX. liAL'GHLlN,Martinsville, Ohio, President nughlin Null Co.
BAMUKL LAI'GIII IN,Of Lstiuhlin It'os. ,fc Co.
ALU&hTS. WliTIIKKKLL,fyM Itollwln'.

Rasner ^Dinger,

MANUFACTURED OF

Hayes' Patent Metallic Skylights.
/ 'nalne Mmuu\ I

The only *kylluhu llut are

Fire, .Storm, Condensation and
Weather Proof.

urnr.Ni> roit ciu< ri.iu.-n
No. Sj."» Third Avenue,

l-lTTSnilRUII, PA.
dc27-TTIM*

IT NEVER FAILS
Dr. Roberts'

Cough Syrup!
Will instantly relieve, and quickly cure,COUOII8. COLDS, 1IOAKSKNES3, MtONCI11TI3,Ac., anil will ai!ord greater relief inWHOOPING COUGH than any other remedy.We guarantee that it will do all we

claim for it. It is putup in large l>ottles and
wld for 25c by all deiriori in medicines.
Li. A. McCAUE & CO., Proprietors,
<1017 WHKK1JN0. W. VA.

TltAYELEltS' (iUIUE.
1)TTKKTVM pyTKATS*.whskliyn time.

|Su?»-day. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.R, 40. E, R. |6:6S fcW 2.i5 5;»l
Coat. 0. Dlv.. «:W>j

r 1?S0 flM) 11:15...
W.,P.AB.Dlv &40| 1:10 150

a.m.
Clot. A Pltti 1:101 11:03 T.\o HJA
P..C. A8LL- 4:27. 6:11 *27 1:21 4:17 ^5:42

A.m.
P.. T. V. A W .J l.-y f7:0oi f4:K)

AlHUVAI. U> HUi.Nb.

UjUlld*y. a.m. p.m. p.m.
B.40.R.R 12:15 4.4a 2«>

a.m. a.m. p.m.Ocnt. 0. Dlv 6:10, fcM 10:5a
p.m.

tf.,P.AEDlv .-. 11:20. *0*. 8:2;%
p.m. p.m. a.m.CleT.AlMtt* 12:3 5:4C 7:W> f/W

*'* * -* r'*
r.,u.«Quii-| iwni ?:o» K571 xa«7| 8:Z7| 7:12
P.. T. T. & Wj lllff.^1 ''AI f7:l&l
f UttlJy uxceta Sunday.J Btcuoenvilie Accommodation..This train florinsthe day ptwes backward and forward betweenMartin'* Ferry and B.UiUre; atoptdncwUcu requiredit the Sherman House, ^uatUKj, Wert Wheelingind Gravel H11L
5 Mnwllnn Arcomreodatlrm.

Wheeling & Kim Urove Railroad.On and alter Monday, February 10. 16*2. ear* onthe Wheeling & KhnGruve 1L It will run a* follow,leaving the city, corner Markot aud fc>v< nth St*:
ror&uuim'aat Leave auiaw's at».«.f M. p. * ».*. a. y. p. v.*4:20 1210 biV UJQ 4:507:10 1:00 P:'0 r w.8 00 1:M 6 5" 7:40 12:40 ft 40SW 2. tO 7:^ .*39 ISO fcSJ»:40 M) ft & MO 7:S0!«>*» 4:'J0 010 »1«» 81011 S3 111 00 4iQ tac

8unday'«cxoepu>d.
J09. KLKECH,

ILL HEADS. LETTER HEADS. 4c.Forneat Bill Head*. Letter Beads, Kot«deads, Cards, 6c., go to the Daily IntelligenoftrJob)Ooo.

DW QOOD9.

ClearingOnt Sales'
FOR TWENTY DAYS(
\Y» will nil FOR CA8II, (or lull tbalr I

colt, a LARGE VARIETY ol

I

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!
EMBRACING

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
CIIENET Bitot*'

Figured and Fancy Black Silks,
IRISH POPLINS AND PLAIDS,

Also a LARGE VAIUETY of

PRESS GOODS.
Alio our full >lock of

Ladies'Cloaks, Goats
AND

DOLMANS,
AND

BLA.2STICETS.

REMNANTS OP

CARPETS
AND

LACE CURTAIN GOODS
At a OKBAT BARGAIN.

STONE & THOMAS,
fr'l

DRUGGISTS.

A Bonanza for tlie Children.
No need now to uw n*u*loi:» venulfum*! Lociui

t <"«.' PLEASANT WOKM <YR« 1' bj.Uimnl and
offectuaL tilw 111 lorgu bottle*, 2">aei.u.

LOGAN & CO.,
DruggUu, Bridge Corner.

ALL ALONG THE LINE
U hrurd the cough! rough! rough! of the dlstrewod
MAN'SrilOW-fiioUNBAl"8AM uiiViiKuit'Anduflcrtlve remedy for Coughs aud hoanciioss. l'rlce
In largo bottles, '2£> couts.

UVUW A CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Cornor.

CUT XIIrs OUT !
We *rt» headquarters for Truwc*. Supporter*. SurrealInstruments, Byrln*Cfl, Ac. The best and luteal

goods at bottoiu prists. LOIS \ N A CO.,Druggists, Bridgo Curaor.

THE BEST HOMESTEAD
U pood health. Thsre I* no pill In use which so
fully meets the arenige want ax Logan <fc Co.'*HOME-THAI) IJVEIt IMLLS. Forty pills In each }itoz. Little pills for children. larger for adult*. Thecheapest auu bent pill In the uiarkst.

IxmAN A CO.,Ja21 Druggists, Bridgo Corner.

SUPPLY OF FRESH AND RELIABLB
BOVINE VACCINE VIRUS

t
From the New York Board of Health, jrnt 11

rcceivcd at

EDMUND DOCKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

I
jn.TO Cor. Twelfth and Chnpline Pta. »

MUSICAL GOODS.

piANOS!

STOW?1
-ca a "o n a t-\to t

iJX. I nl ,N1|
VA Octaves, Follagraflb Rosewood. Warranted3 years. Call aud examine. ]
Lucas' Music Store,
fyM ll(» M.U.V STREET.

QUEA.T BAHUAINS IN jSticond-Hniid Or^nus
At SIIKTB'8 MD8IC ITORB,

No. ft* Twelfth Streot, Washington Hall.

J^EW SHEET MUSIC AND c

MUSIC BOOKS i

Reived dallr at Sheib'* MuMc Store. Larjrct*itock, fincni (litlouauinl «> apeatprieuin tho tits.We *11 for what other de*lcn buy at. (.'atulogueafrvo. Mail oida.i promptly filled
WJf. IT. 811EIB,fjll M Twelfth n'rret. Wmhlngt.tn Hull.

rpWO SPLENDID :
Sample pianos, '

Pent by the makers for the purpose of introdueins them In this market, are for mIa at factoryprice*. Pli-no buT« n>are cordially lurlkdto cxara*luo these superb Initrumenu at
8HEIBS' MUSIC STORE,

M Twelfth atreet. Washington Hall ji

QRGANS AT A BARGAIN.
One Standard Organ, two stops, $30.
Ono Taylor A Farlev Oivan. six ai/»n« fcin -

Ono Mason & Ilsnilln Organ, six stops, $50. ]One Shonlngrr Organ, four stops, $<&. J
fv< At WH,QOX,t RAUMKR'a

gTEPHEfl McCULLOUliH,
Oarpontor and Builder.
All alterations made on old building*. roof*. r*ito*, tkyllghtt *nd oomicetparUcuUrlyjituuded to.Store fronts put In and itorusal tared. Deaka, cauot*

01 ,°bh

: 9
DRY POOPS.

[ASTERN DRY GOODS STORE.'
<

HEARING OUT SALE!1
»

Preparatory to Inventory.

00 CLOAKS,& DOLMANS
UAltKED DOWN

from 15 to 25 per cent Below Cost

50 pair Grey Blankets, 25 pair
iVliito alt-wool Blankets 20 per
iont below manufacturers' prices.
Gents' Underwear roduced from

>Oc to 37 l-2a.
Ladles' anil Children's Wool llo-

(lory, knitwear and lined, at cost.
10 pair Grejr Flannel, rednood

from Sue to 20c.
Ladles' Skirts and Hade-up Unlerrrear10 per eont below cost.

Hi, Kenned;& Co.,
1HO Main St.

WHITE QUILTS!
Wo aro giving the

BEST

IN

WHITE QUILTS!
Ever offered. W# art idling a

12-4 While Marseilles Quilt
i^on #1.00!

Which we know cannot bo equalled.

I A PlHAnPA A 41*1

. S. nrlUUtS & UU.
fvl7

MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEWWINTER GOODS

G. Hess & Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

HAVE NOW FN STOCK A FULL UNB OP

Fancy and Staple Woolens,
Both FOREIGN and DOMESTIC, which

we offer at

'rices that Defy Competition,
Other Woolens at lowest prices. Wo carryhe largest line of poods in the city, and our

Set Ups are First Class in every respect.
AIL WOOL KNIT JACKETS,

And a fall line of

JENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Persons desiring anything in onr line will

ind it to their interest to examine our stock
efore purchasing elsewhore.

C. Hess Ac Sons,
delft Cor Main and Fourteenth 8is.
'LUMB1NO GAS AND STEAM F1TT1NO.

JIRIMBLE A LDTZ,

PLUMBERS,

las and Steam Fitters,
1418 Market Street.

Itcatlng and rentllatlny or pnbllc bnlldngs,
dwelling and factories a specialty.Hl21

JUOMrSOS 4 UUiBERD,
PRACTICAL rLUMBERSj

las and Steam Fitters,
1314 Market St., Wheeling, IT. Ttu

Dealers In til kinrti of lend, wrought and cant IronIpea, sewer plpea «nd chimney tops.Rteam andrater rau^es, siphon pumps, wifely valvea, bathiibt, unka, Ac. bole agenta for the

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pimp,
tnd Underwriters' Ga* Machine. Orden from thecountry promptly filled. ma23

J^IJKE F1TTON,
'ractical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter

1410 Main street

All orders promptly attended to. M

yyM. HAKE & SON,
RACTICAL PLUMBERS, GAB jLND HTT-iV

FITTERS,
Ka 88 Twelfth «tre«t

AU work done promptly tt rataooible prices.

r* i r
» AU

I hiTe removed my Confectionery Estab hment

back to tb« old place again,
No. 1319 Market 8troet,

West Bide.
NICHOLAS SOHUM.

i

AMU8EmMTg.
*

THE GREAT EXPOSITION!
TBS

SCIENCE OF MESMERISM
And la Relation to

spiritualism
Practically lllnit rtttd and dura cn*t rated ky

MIKM NKI.LIK I.LML1K,
H«tmri*looH and IItad Header.

U.1BRY IIKMKXAIV,
The Barcn-yeaffdd Phenomena.

PliOK. AUTUI U A. WAITE, '

The hluN of MeemerljU,
At A«ail**uiy ofMniUi

Monday and Tueidiy 51fh(«, Fib. 27 k 21
111* Uelle itandi US RIVALED and ALONK In

ier peculiar mtulfwirtlo giving accural* and
Inute deecHpllen of the ibeugbu «f b-t »ubj«uu.
IIARRY II roll11MAIV

H TUB

"STAGE WONDEKofTITE UAl'I" ,
Ignorlnr tbe Tlelng by Txi+rU, BJfren. Salter*,
fce.. wboee t bk'lcnx* teete are the reufu-ien of tbe
«ngf* tnd VHtnlliU. l'i*f. Wall* Will |lT prattle*!lllultrntlaD of *

iMIESIMlEIlISiM: 1
Mftctlnr hi* »ubj*«ti from the Audlenee, |lrln|
i full and analyil*! treatment of that ra> it mbtle
fore*. also iho*lng lta relailuu la (totalUd) Iplrl^
uail'tn.
Th* Kntertalnwcnl la FlIt>T fLAS* In erery par

tlcuiar. and U endoreed by the Pulpit, th* Pr*« and
t^* Public, m tymnet liiterrctlni end InatruvtlTr
exhibition befur* the Ani«rlc*n Public.
Gutioinl Admlnlnn, UmuIi, Kiitt-rUlnment mm*

B»*nrc« Hi i f» IMtIui

OPERA HOUSE. |
FRID.IT AND SATURDAY,

FebruaryS4andCO,MS*
Saturiluj Kitlnee.!:00 P. M.

Engagement of the Tftloatad Actrea,

Miss Julia A. Hunt!
supported nr

A Strong Cast of Metropolitan favorites

FLORINEL!
A Drama in Fire Acta.

BY SIDNEY R03ENFELD, ESQ.
*

Admlmlon SO and 75 ccnta. No extra charge for
ReMirved Heat*. >c>U for rain at Wllaon <k naumer'amuilo atoro on and after Thunday, February
'A Mwtlnro i»r1roi AO and Ti rcuta. lyii
OPERA HOUSE.

MOM)W AM) TIEKD.1T,
FEBRUARY 27 AND 28, 1882.
Engagement of tho Popular Young Actor,

ALEX. GAUFMAN!
As EUGENE LAZAKE,

In hli Emotional Sfclety Drama, ent'tled

A Life's Mistake!
Aa performed by him throughout Germany, France

and bvreUen, and pmnuiinced by tbe Praaa
and Public to bo the

(Ircaloit Hit of Die Nineteenth Centurjl
Interprrted by an organization of Dntmntlc Mugnlnidc.roinixMfdentirely of Kuw York Farorltw,

cUtiinlugdUtlnctlon ** tbe
Best Dramatic Company in America.
Admlrlon 7^ and 50 ocnta No extr* charge for

RoDurrcMl scat*. tenia on aalo at Wllaon «k Baumvra mualo atore. baJe to eotnincnce Friday. K*b
mary ij22

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

JJEABQUARTERS FOR

CLOVER SEED, TIMOTHY SEED
AND

GROCERIES.
CHEAPEST and LARGEST STOCK

IN WEST VIRGINIA.
Another lot of PIKEN1X PATENT FLOUR

In b&Ksnnd barrels. Try it aud you will use
no other.
All merchants are Invited to examine onr

stock and be conrincod that we keep goodgoods aud sell at close figuros.
JOS. 8PEIDEL CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
fyl 1416 Main and 1417 Bonth streets.

SIMONBAER&SONS
FRESH ARRIVALS OF

Xew Orleans Molassei,
New Orleans Sugar,

New Valencia Raisins,
V. T II 1-1 -r* I

nun i.uusl' jiuscuiei liaising,

Ne^Lontlon Layer Raisins,
New French Prunes,

v New Turkish Prunes,
New Currants,

Silver lake Flour,
"White Frost Flour.

We carry the beat assorted and largest
stock of Groceries in the State and request all
dealers to call and see ui before buying, and
we will save you money. Wehave a full line of

Fresh Candioa,
For the Holidays, which we will sell lower
than any honae in the 8tate. Call at

SIMON BAER & SONS,
Nos. 1412 and 1414 Main Street.

dtfl
llPlIf Alll PlklA

ntw mtm suuak,
Clarified and Common Brown,

For Sale bj
B. JT. SMYTH.
SUNDRIES..Smoked Herring, SaratogaChips, Choice Cranberries, Royal BakingPowder. French Mushrooms, French Peas,Mess Mackerel, Condensed Milk, CannedApples, Canned Pumpkin, just received.

R. J. 8MYTH,fy4 Cor. Market and Fourteenth Streeta.

POTATOES FROM. THE OLD COUNTRY.
Irish Champion Potatoes from Ireland Juat

received. Size large, quality excellent, at i
H. F. BEHRENS' STORE,fy!7 2217 Market street.

QHEAP COUNTER AT

JOHIV FRIEDEL'S
FOR THE NEXT FIVE DAYS

I will Close Out, at Very Low Prices, a line of
nAflAMtful To* "I--

itu unu jMuucr 11 are,
Chamber Set j, Cologne Seta, Tiles,

Plain and Engrared UloMware,
And I Itrjo Tarlely ol ORNAMENTS.

JOHN FRIEDKL, j
JZl U8<IM»ln«t»«f. f

T>ILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS, 4o_ ,AJ Foi neit Bill Hm4i, Liitir Hctdi, Kola RmHi ttedi, to, 10 to UuDHly IatouSSSt jS oSES

PUT POOPS.OKO. ». TAYLOR.

DEO. R. TAYLOR
Wllils OFFER

THISWEEK

Extraordinary Bargains in

HAT ADT7T\C!TT FX!
uuLuniii; OLLJVO

AJTB

IRISH POPLINS
0

TO 0LOBE THEM OCT.

GEO. R. TAYLOR
Invites the Special Attention ofthe

Ladioi to tho Largo Lino of

COLORED SILKS
JlKD

IRISH POPLINS!
Just MARKED DOWN to OnenalfthoCost, and placed ontbo

Counters to b« Closed Out as soon

m possible.

4

GEO. R. TAYLOR
lYlll open onTYEDNESBAT his entire

New Stock of

LADIES'

Cambric Underwear!
Which, baring been manufacfni»lila n«n .til 1._

"" *" *»» «« vnu uauC) fTUi UU

bond utlifaotorj In mry parimdar.

WBivaf

j-BOAl. NOTICES. " \
FoustiSr«»«2iUiL*tOaio I

KULBI, uu.
1 *l,Kr nuaiiii

mx«r u. hohm.1
UuMttui

WJIMOXt.

savsttar«ssi^S iHindu In Kayraan, t»j,to1ia5i"'.'« "»ti .

?f "W"1 k«r lu ilw Jn"'Hk«UwiryII. Ilnumr, «u«l tmw lLiui.WHuw; han.url U. »ittti||«|,.7ulttifCourt, lit tbo Culm lluuw uf Mid cut uuf«&*llui, ih.autour u»S
lb. ttlinUrutb X, suiJiTw'V^MSA«u)0f.Tm«: Mmuelll. Wn,..l|,-V''."jUii 1

UMUK1. K iiccgu&Kr
UIERlrr's KKTUKN

Bin nouter U im luliiUunt nl n,. .

*ur^ ^
Jbt object ot tlal* mil I. loobtain by ih,^,a divorce from tU bomlaof matrimony wh^Ufendj»ut. mi.l U iiiuMtUig froai ttuUervlu, ilutt the delflnuaui la nut a rwffe, LllH*ute of West Virginia on uioUJu lif i7,l TV1.®1attornrr it U onl«rt-a tlmt tK |

appear new at »ho m-xj rule* of 11.1,belTou llm tlrrt Hominy In Manh. i^j ""iV
I. ! " 11*m"*" " P""«l

8AMU«I. a MoCOLLDCII. CWt
NOTICE TO TAKK DEI" SITIOSIla thl Circuit Court fur uhlo coutiiv \v y.

ULKT II. Hoi'iKK, 1

ELIIJL HOCIIX.
Tnko nutlco that tlio drt>o»lllnni «( iu .llou.r, K. Urllu, K.1V. blffi . °JJ&»be Uki n at the Uw offlce of W. j. * .u.i?Vtmthipllin urwt. In the cllr ol \tl2»Ohio county. In the Stntp t.f \\«t Vlrrlhi/%!115th tiny of iiurvh. a. U. IM1J, b^wi'cji !| iff.8 o'cli c* *. H. and » uVluck r. u i. j*. rjfjj*denc«tu ,h«ab°yutiuuml «»..*. on ufflSSpUlntllT, and If, from any cmuk. th«

said dvroaUlun«»h«ll nut Ui ci.mniuiictd Su2lcommenced, thail nut be rumpii-tid ontht Uklus of the tune will be adjournal fi£!&
IU 'lino mini »u* Miuemall t»c culii|>lwt«U.To l£lUu Uoukt.

HENRY II. linustii, j-uinuiDy \Y. J. W. Cowhkm. hi* Soll< Itor

rpRUSTEE'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

Dy vlrtuo ofa dcod of trust mado ly M. y. jwUp tomo iuj trustee, dated the iccouu d*r of i*nmrv, IMJI. and recorded In the oflii i> of ile iwof the Countv Conrt of Ohio cuiiaiy. Wm \[rf7jon lH*d of Truii llook No. ».'», 1«p- i'.T,I wIIImQpublic auct lou, at the frout dour of thu Covin llauofaaldoouuty, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, IUJ,
commencing at in o'clock a. *., tint followtaacrlbed prowrty, that U to ray: A certain tit^.parcel of land Mt listed mar Wwt lUrij.ouoounty, Weal Virginia, containing about Bte ic*and being the winu upou which tho MldliDunlau now rctfde*.

I win convey only the titlo vcated la me bragdeed of truat.
....Tkrmbof HAt.t-One thlrd the ptirrhs* exmon tho day of Mtle, the bnlancc In two equal irm>mciiu, at alx and twelve months with Uiterwtfatday of aaK the purchaser glvli.g notes Miurri*deed of truai ou tho property >or the dcfcrrwluj.vents.

Jala WM. M. Dl'NLAP, TnuKa

rjiRUSTEE'S SALE
Hy vlrtucof a decdoftru.it mndeby Walter Berkley at.d M«rv Ann liuckley, hla wile, to «* utrustee, dated Jaiiuury IU. Ip&J, now of rc.-orl laih<ofllceof thut'lerk of the t'omity t oiirt of ebbcounty, NVest Virginia, In Deed of Trn>t Hook >a1H, 011 pngolttf. 1 will *cll at public auction, utUfrontdoor of the Court Houac «>f i-uuuty,oa8ATUHDAY, MAHCU 4.

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the follr.wbtpro|>crty, that la to aay: l-«i numbered iuhu'idrul and twenty- ne (1*21)111 »udJi'ioatothcelt* of v> hvcliur. and now iu 1 « tj^ward of Bitld city. Knid lot i« ltouinli .1 on ihrtwrikby Xnrty tt'th uroct; on the cait by ItaiPaiditi«tou iho Hiuth by »n alley fivmedy called Mitty,and on thu we»t by au alley former!) callediht*uut alley.
he thlo to Mid proper y Is licllcved to W jwd,but tho iriistve will convey only auch tliUuliVtfktiwl lu him liv a«lil ilmal «r t»n«»

TieRMs or HaiE.tnali.
J. R COWDEX, Trarn.ft'M. IT. IfAtxr.n. Auptiom-cr. fjji

r COMMISSIONER'S SALK.
Hy virtue of a deoreo'of the Mtinlrlpa) Court c<Wbecliiuf, made on the 'i'd day of *upu»t,A.fc18M. in imcauwof uuhnriueHintsUtrator,«tc.. nguiiut A ay Louise omic nud utita,I will, on̂

TliUBfcUAY, THE 23D DAY OF FEBRCAU,A. D. lfvvi,
beginning nt 10 o'clock a. m., noil at the front dmof thet ourt IIoum* of Ohio county, W«t Virpnktilt* following dwrilttd real crtMlc: 1 he in-rib luof the son ill liuli of lot No. 71. MtiiMxl mi iLnutrtde of Main «it*e», entro Wheeling. Junius en littwo-i>t« ry Inick Iiouh.*.
Terms or Uai.c.ouc half of ibi- f>iirrh*»c mnnejca»>h,Mnd ImUntv p«>«bl« in owjearwi li lutinaand *Md«-mt*d by Mite MitbpM.<l j«r*in«l wfuiltj,TitleleUitaduniil fnrihoror< rruf du'ioiirt

'l'. J. MUG! K, S|*< UKuntalnkmcr.fl. TtALir.K. AM ws

BUSINESS CAKUS.
TTTEST VIRGINIA STENCIL IE)yv HEAL VVORK8.

No. 17SI MABKET FTRKET, WT1KHTO,Manufa. r.ircr of Eteiicil I'latca, Bnniini '»iA
Mee« ^uni|*, Rubber Btanii* *n<l Ntint fUin
*eal« engraved toonlcr. I'ostolUco Marklupuajiyl'*ncclloni and Mi|i{dlea. Bubbor Type u4 u

"iir'Ta"* a. T rwn
BOILER WOKKS.

Manufacturer* of portable, itatlonarr, ouiM
boiler*, breeching, chimney*, tank*. Hlllt, d«a,butter* and ell kind* of heavy "licet Inm *<*t
Denier* lu Mcoud-haud boiler*. For Informal
ippljto COX A MOItKISOS,

No. 1G0C Market tin*.
Telephone 0-21. RepelnapedaUltetiUon. TtrU

reasonable. at

JJ \WLHELMS
Hereby announcci thit he Li ready to do «U rffilfIn* on furniture of any kind, cur|>et l»jtet tfholatering,paper hanging, carpet cleaning. 4c, id
special attrition will be paid to clwuittj «f !*
CurtAlnx.
Jal3 1051 Market Mrect antiHi.

C. LIST, Jr,
fork: packer

lad rarer of tho celebrated CHKbTKB MElH
which are now ready and formic at

2$ FOURTEENTH STREET.
My a G HeaU vo all branded, "LUfl' *P»

J M. CL0U8T0N,
otuijcb n«

Grain,Ground Feed, Raledllaj, Straw lu
South Street, Near Market Stmt Brldct,*'111 pay tlie hl#he»t imuki't price for whett, ton.

«n«l <iit» )*'*.

ATTORNEYS.
J. D. KW1N«, TIIAVEK MELV1X, T. «. WfT.

"C'WLNG, MELVIN A KII.KY,Xjj ATTOHNKVB AT LAW.
Offlce; 1160 Main Street. Whirling. W. V*- nfl
CIE0. a E. GILCHKIST,U ATRMtNKY IT LA*,

Otnco with Taylor & Hurr.
_Na4JTwf!fth8ti«K

Admiralty and Maritime Iaw a npu Wtj. t<x»
tlop» promptly mmk».

WJ. W. COWDEN,
ATfORNKV AT LAW.

Office, No. 1222 Chanllne St.. u hirllnr W.Vl
Prompt ultoiiMnn in nil >»u«ltu-s«

JK COW I)K.N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

No. 1222 Chapllno St.. \Vh«fUnit. W. Va. BPL
TTANNUUI. Knitm*
IX ATTORNKY AT LAW. , . I
Ofllce. Cawtom Ifmihe. Whaling W. vlL I'll

JAMES P. RO(i ICItS,
ATTORNKY AT I.AW.

No. 1207 Chapliuo flt, opiKiKlu- the ''-oort HoyWheeHni. W. Va. JfiL
T\ANIEL LAMB,
V ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 1S1* Market itrwjt, (over <1ty Rank.) "W"
Itlg. W Vw

PROFESSIONAL CAHI>£. _

rpUOMAS 6W'KKNEY,
Juatlceofflie Pcnce, Xotarjr Pnblic tf*

General Hiisluoss Agent.
Omcw.No. 35 Eleventh atrret, '°*,r ."if8fc»nd Ward Market House, up stain i

Q
o. ii,

Heal Estate, Unnd & Stock BrokerSpecialattention given to colln-tlng rcnti
teneml tnauagiiurnt of Real K»t*f.
mlil7 IMP Main mhhm whwllna.* u.

^LEXANDER BONK, 6K.,
SOTARY PUBUC, !JCENRPI> (5KKERAL BV&

niBin AMU IlfcAL KftTATR AUWi.
U*na negotiated. stock* bought and

chants'and mjmtt(«ctur*n»'Ux»kMi|«'i.«-,l.eM®®Jtnd clo*cd. Eatatc* Kittal, noiw. '«"* f"*"**nd rcnta Collected. Houh-* n :H< and
Gollertlona promptly remlic*.-*!. ^KM bu«iiu**oorni>iKin«!i,iH\'cunll«le»ilully*'{J®k^to. Rend for circular to rvfcrrnn-* J3J\ 7,...
rtreet, (Crtnule'a Mock.) over "Jty Bank.
* v«.
~~ PuXKimrs

"O TP
JL X JL J-/

FOfTNIMl V,
Iff Tint Slrttt, ClnriniiMtl, 0*

ALLISON «* SMITH.
Tht »yp« An which ifal* p«p»r It *rint*l t» **

Um atova Fe«adr|r.-IC». Utjuj-i


